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　　Abstract　　Nit ric oxide(NO)is an important biological messenger in the regulation of tissue homeostasis.It exhibit s a w ide range
of effect s during physiological and pathophysiological processes.Typical beneficial properties of NO include the regulation of vascular tone ,

the protection of cells against apoptosis , the modulation of immune responses , and the ki lling of microbial pathogens.On the other hand ,
NO may cause severe vasodilation and myocardial depression during bacterial sepsis or act as a cytotoxic and tissue-damaging molecule in

autoimmune diseases.Mitogen-act ivated protein kinase(MAPK)is a family of serine/ threonine protein kinases that are w idely distributed
in mammalian cells.MAPK cascade plays pivotal roles in gene expression , cell proliferation , differen tiat ion , neuronal survival and pro-

grammed cell death under a variety of experimental conditions.MAPKs t ransduce the signal for the cellular response to extracellular st ress-

es or st imuli.The relation betw een them , how ever , has never been reviewed.Based on our researches and other reports in the field , w e
review their reciprocal regulatory functions.
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1　Nitric oxide

Nitric oxide(NO)is a sho rt-lived and highly re-
active gaseous f ree radical and widely exists in mam-
malian org ans and tissues.It often exists in int racel-
lular and ext racellular fluids as a binding form and

functions as both the first messenger and the second

messenger.NO has been recognized as an important

phy siological mediato r and is involved in numerous bi-
ological actions in the vascular , central nervous , car-
diovascular , respiratory , endocrine and immune sys-
tem[ 1] .NO also regulates various reproductive pro-
cesses , such as sexual behavior , steriodogenesis , fol-
liculogenesis and follicle survival , ovulation and atre-
sia , fertilization , implantation , embryo development

and pregnancy[ 2—4] .We also find that NO plays an

important role in mouse[ 5 ,6] and porcine oocy te meio t-
ic resumption[ 7] .In male , NO is involved in sper-
matogenesis , testosterone secretion and testis vasodi-
lation.In addition , NO also serves as a key signal

molecule in pathological process , like toxication ,
cerebral ischemia injury , endocrine diso rder , platelet
agg regat ion , inf lammation , prog rammed cell death

(apoptosis)and tumorogenesis[ 8] .Recently , it has
been found that the action of NO has dualism in vari-
ous cell types[ 9 ,10] .

NO is produced when NADPH-dependent NO
synthase (NOS) catalyzes L-arginine (L-Arg) and

other cofactors to L-cit rullin , so NOS controls the

generation of NO.Three isoforms of NOS have been
isolated , including neuronal(NOS1/bNOS/nNOS),
endothelial (NOS2/eNOS), and macrophage NOS

(NOS3).nNOS consists of 1430—1434 amino acid

residues , and i ts molecular w eight is 160—161 kD.i-
NOS has 1140—1150 amino acid residues and its

molecular weight is around 130 kD.eNOS contains

1153—1205 amino acid residues and its molecular

weight is about 130 kD.nNOS and eNOS are Ca
2+
/

calmodulin-dependent and they are also called consti-
tutive NOS(cNOS)while macrophage NOS is Ca2+/
calmodulin-independent and also called inducible NOS
(iNOS).Both cNOS synthesize small amounts of NO
while iNOS expression results in a sustained synthesis

of over long periods and produces 100 —1000-fold
larger amounts of NO.NOS is localized in the variety



of organs and tissues , but the expression pat tern dif-
fers much at local o rgans or tissues.For instance ,
nNOS is localized in brain and periphery neurons but

not in mammalian ovaries.Even in a certain specific

place , certain NOS is expressed dif ferently at exis-
tence and expression amount , depending on phy sio-
logical status or developmental stages[ 11—13] .Physio-
logically , iNOS is not expressed or only weakly ex-
pressed , and it is produced only in response to a stim-
ulus like bacterial lipopoly saccharide (LPS), cy-
tokines(interferon gamma , tumo r necrosis factor al-
pha , interleukin-1 beta) and hormones[ 14] .Strong
expression of iNOS is found in inflammato ry and tu-
mor tissues.

Int racellular NO signaling pathw ay is quite com-
plex and flexible.NO exerts functions by activating

cyclooxygenase enzyme (COX)or protein kinase C

(PKC).I t can also play a role through P53/Bax
pathw ay .But NOS/NO/cGMP/PKG pathw ay has

been believed to be most important in a variety of cell

types.NOS oxidizes L-Arg to L-cit rullin and NO ,
and NO then binds soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC),
which catalyzes transmi t GTP to cGMP.cGMP then

activates cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PKG),
which exerts many specif ic biological actions.In

many types of GC , only sGC is the target of NO , and
NO recognizes and binds Fe2+ of haemachrome coen-
zyme in sGC , so the conformation of sGC is changed.
This change enables sGC to catalyze GTP to cGMP

by cyclization.By now , this pathway has been

proved in neurons[ 15] , vascular endothelial cells[ 16] ,
hepatocytes[ 17] , ovarian g ranulosa cells of rat[ 18] and
sw ine[ 19] , mouse implantation embryos[ 8] , and etc.
Our previous studies found that NO can also function

through NO/cAMP[ 20] .The biological functions of

NO w ill lose when it binds superoxide ions ,
haemoglobin , and o ther proteins containing

haemachrome.

2　Mitogen-activated protein kinase

M itogen-act ivated protein kinase(MAPK)exists
in cy toplasm and nucleolus of various cell types and so

does its subst rates.The best known physiological

subst rates of MAPK are the p90 ribosomal S6 kinase

(p90rsk)encoded by rsk gene.In unstimulated cells ,
MAPK mainly dist ributes in the cy toplasm and a lit tle

in nucleolus.In response to stimulus , MAPK quickly

mig rates to nucleulus , resulting in the change of cer-
tain genes expression.MAPK monomer is about 40 to

50 kD , so in theory , it can pass through the nuclear

pore by free dif fusion.However , this abili ty is limit-
ed and active nulear translocation controls f inal distri-
bution of MAPK

[ 21]
.In mammalian cells , the phos-

pho rylation of ex tracellular signal-regulated protein

kinase 2(ERK2), a type of MAPK , can induce itself
to form dimer.But ERK2 which is phospho rylated

but not demerized cannot enter nucleulus , indicating
that ERK2 phosphorylation and dimerization are nec-
essary for i ts t ranslocat ion from cytoplasm to nucleu-
lus[ 22] .

MAPK cascade is one of the most important sig-
naling systems in mammal(also in plant), and it reg-
ulates many pathophy siolog ical processes , such as cell
proliferation , grow th , development , dif ferent iation ,
apoptosis , and inflammat ion.For example , MAPK
play s a pivo tal role in mammalian oocy te meiotic mat-
uration

[ 23—32]
.We also found that the activation of

MAPK is essential for the t ransit ion from metaphase I

(MI)to metaphase II (M II), pronucleus format ion
after fertilization , and first meiotic resumption of

porcine oocy te[ 25 , 33] .In male , MAPK regulates

spermatogenesis.In mouse testis , the expression of

both p38 MAPK mRNA and its protein changes at

different age , suggesting the regulation of MAPK on

spermatogonium proliferation and dif ferent iation.
Disrupt ion of MAPK signal transduction influences

the physiological functions of various sy stems , organs
and tissues seriously and results in tumorogenesis ,
myocardial hypertrophy , Parkinson ' s disease and

other diseases.

In MAPK family , the name is a bit confusing.
They are sometimes named af ter their ow n sub-
st rates , like microtuble-associated pro tein 2 kinase

(MAP2K).Some have their names according to ex-
t racellular signal types , like ext racellular-signal regu-
lated kinases (ERKs).Some others are described as
thei r molecular w eight with a superscript of gene

name , like p42
mapk

and p44
ERK1

.

MAPK consists of 5 subfamilies altogether ,
namely ERK1/2 which is also termed p42/p44
MAPK , ERK3/4 , ERK5 which is also called big

MAPK kinase 1 (BMK1), c-Jun N-terminal kinase/
st ress-activated protein kinase (JNK/SAPK), and

the p38 MAPK[ 34 ,35] .Every subfamily represents a

signal t ransduct ion pathway.JNK and p38 MAPK

pathw ays can be activated by ultraviolet radiat ion , os-
motic change , cy tokines , inflammato ry stimuli , and
other stimulat ion , so they are also called st ress-regu-
lated MAPK pathways.ERK pathw ay s are the pro to-
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type and ex tensively investig ated in mammals.ERK
is mainly involved in cy tokine- or hormone-mediated
signal transduction.Recently , MAPK structure has

been identified basically , including primary , sec-
ondary , supersecondary and advanced st ructures.The
difference of MAPK structure tells that different

ERKs belong to dif ferent MAPK subfamilies , and
that ERK1/2 is more different f rom ERK3/4 than

from other subfamilies.In all ERKs , ERK1/2 exist
most widely and therefore are studied more intensively.

3 　 Relationship between NOS/NO/cGMP
pathway and MAPK signal transduction

NO and MAPK are simultaneously involved in

many phy siological and pathophysiological processes ,
such as inf lammation , tumorogenesis and apoptotic

cell death in various mammalian cells.Therefore ,
some questions arise.Is there any relationship be-
tween them ? If so , what is the specif ic relation ? In
recent years , many researchers have begun to investi-
gate this issue since Ding et al.' s first report in 1994.

3.1 　Change of NO level and MAPK activi ty in a

pathophysiological process

The recogni tion to the possible relationship be-
tween NO/cGMP pathw ay and MAPK signal t rans-
duction began wi th the fact that both NO production

and MAPK activity are changed in a pathophy sio-
logical process.Ding et al.investigated the age-asso-
ciated change of immune response in mice.They

found that IFNγ-induced release of NO in

macrophages w as 50% lower in old mice than in

young mice , and that IFNγ-induced ty rosine phos-
phorylation of MAPK also declined.Consequently ,
aged mice were not as capable of killing int racellular

microorganisms and lysis of tumor cells as young

ones
[ 37]

.Such work first implied the possible link be-
tween them.

Zhang et al.found that rat spinal cord injury

caused the increased iNOS expression by reverse tran-
scription PCR , p38 MAPK act ivity by Western blot-
ting , and neuronal apoptosis by f low cy tometry.
Their results suggested a certain link between NOS

expression and MAPK activity.Based on these , they
injected ant isense olig odeoxynucleot ides of iNOS into

the subarachnoid space of spinal co rd injured rat , and
found that iNOS mRNA expression decreased , p38
MAPK expression reduced , and the neuronal apopto-
sis w as alleviated.This implied that iNOS antisense

oligodeoxynucleotides could inhibit iNOS expression

and neuronal apoptosis following spinal cord injury

might be related to p38 MAPK signal t ransduct ion

pathw ay.Most recently , Mishra et al.reported that
hypoxia induced the activation of ERK and JNK in

cerebral cortical nuclei of new born pig let , which was
mediated by NO[ 38] .

Regulatory relat ion between NO and MAPK sig-
naling interested more researchers and more and mo re

related reports have appeared since 1996 w ith the evi-
dence accumulation.

3.2　Regulation of NO on MAPK signal t ransduction

Lander et al.found that exdogenous NO , gener-
ated f rom NOS , activated ERK , and this ef fect could
be blocked by the farnesyl transferase inhibi tors.
Cri tical signaling kinases , such as ERK , p38 MAPK ,
and JNK , were activated by NO-related species and

thus part icipated in NO signal t ransduct ion.JNK was

100-fold mo re sensitive to the species than p38

MAPK and JNK and the activation of JNK and p38

MAPK was more rapid than ERK activation.NO re-
lated chemical species activated ERK , p38 MAPK ,
and JNK in human Jurkat T cells[ 39] .These results
indicated the regulatory effect of NO on MAPK sig-
naling .Ingram et al.also reported the relation of

them in rat mesangial cells.They found that , howev-
er , NO inhibited MAPK activation by cGMP[ 40] .

From then on , more studies have been undertak-
en to invest ig ate the regulato ry function of NO path-
way on MAPK signal t ransduct ion in other cells.
MAPK plays a crit ical role in cardiac myocy tes hyper-
t rophy mediated by many factors[ 41 , 42] , and NO in-
hibited the process obviously[ 43] .Lu et al.examined
the crosstalk between MAPK and NO in myocardial

hypertrophy of male rat using an established Goldblatt

renovascular hypertensive model.They found that L-
Arg , an NO precursor , significant ly at tenuated the

activity of MAPK , increased protein expression of

eNOS and MAPK phosphatase-1 (MKP-1)and po-
tentiated product ion of NO in the cardiac tissue , and
these effects could be inhibited by L-NAME , an NOS
inhibitor.These results suggested that MKP-1 play s
an impo rtant role in the NO-induced inhibition of my-
ocardial hypertrophy in the cardiac tissue

[ 44]
.Rakhit

et al.also studied the MAPK signaling in NO-in-
duced cardioprotection against simulated ischemia-re-
oxygenation injury in rat cardiac myocy tes.Protein
kinase C (PKC)-mediated regulation of MAPK may
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play a role in the protection afforded by ischemic pre-
conditioning w hile NO can inf luence MAPK activa-
tion via interaction w ith PKC or farnesylation of low-
molecular-weight G proteins.The mechanism of NO-
induced cardioprotection w as a PKC-independent pro-
cess.They found that neonatal rat cardiomyocy tes

treated for 90 min w ith SNAP , an NO donor , were
protected f rom the damage caused by 6 h of simulated

ischemia and 24 h reoxygenat ion under no rmal culture

conditions.NO-induced protection w as blocked by

the G pro tein inhibito r.They studied the time course
of p42/44 and p38 MAPK dual-phospho rylation
hourly during simulated ischemia using phosphos-
pecific antibodies.p38 MAPK was phosphory lated

during simulated ischemia and the peak phosphory-
lation w as signif icantly delayed by SNAP pret reat-
ment.The p38 inhibitor gave the pro tection against
the injury.Thus the delay in peak p38 act ivation may
contribute to , rather than be the effect of , NO-in-
duced cardioprotection.The main isoform present in

these cells and thought to be responsible for the ob-
served phenomenon is the alpha isoform of MAPK ,
not beta[ 45] .

As no ted above , both NO and MAPK signal

pathw ay s are closely related to immune sy stem func-
tions , and it is w ell know n that the heavy metals like
mercury can damage mammalian immunity seriously.
Therefore , Kim et al.investigated the correlation in

mercury-induced immunity reduct ion.They found

that mercury suppressed NO synthesis by inhibition

of the NF-kappa B pathway and modulated cy tokine

expression by p38 MAPK activation in macrophage

cells
[ 46]

.

In central nervous sy stem , ox idat ive and ni-
trosative stress is increasingly associated w ith the

pathology of neurodegeneration and ag ing.The

molecular mechanisms underlying oxidative/ni-
trosative stress-induced neuronal damage are emerging
and appear to involve a mode of death in w hich

MAPK signaling pathw ays are strongly implicated.
Thus , attention is turning tow ards the modulation of
int racellular signaling as a therapeutic approach a-
gainst neurodegeneration.Both endogenous and di-
etary agents have been suggested as potent modulato rs

of int racellular signal transduction , e.g.NO[ 47] .
Fiebich et al.found that parthenolide , an iNOS syn-
thesis and NO generat ion inhibitor , suppressed p42/
44 MAPK activi ty in rat primary microg lial cells ,
which indicated that it could be used as a drug fo r

cent ral nervous system diseases , like multiple sclerosis

and hemicrania[ 48] .

Large amouts of NO produced by microglial cells

in brain can cause many pathological changes of cen-
t ral nervous system , such as neurodegeneration and

mul tiple sclerosis.Tranilast (TNL), an anti-allergic
compound , suppresses the activation of monocy tes.
LPS is f rom g ram positive bacteria , and induces the
activation of MAPK , such as ERK1/2.LPS also in-
duces iNOS mRNA expression and NO produc-
tion[ 49] , which w ere inhibited by TNL.TNL did not

modulate LPS-stimulated nuclear factor-kappa B re-
porter gene activity and phosphory lation of inhibi tory

kappaB(IkappaB), indicat ing that NF-kappaB is not

involved in the TNL-mediated suppression of LPS-in-
duced iNOS expression.TN L also inhibited LPS-in-
duced phospho rylation of ERK2.TN L abolished

translocation of PKC delta to the nucleus and sup-
pressed the phospho rylation of the PKC delta sub-
st rate.TNL suppressed microglial iNOS induction by
LPS via inhibition of a signalling pathw ay involving

PKC delta and ERK2
[ 50]

.

The regulatory effects of NO on MAPK signal

t ransduct ion have also been proven on o ther aspects.
For instance , NO can induce hepatic preconditioning

by activating p38 MAPK through a guanylate cy-
clase/PKG-mediated pathway in rat hepatocy tes

[ 51]
.

NO-cGMP-PKG pathway plays an important role in

the activation of ERK1/2 declustering in rat cerebel-
lar Purkinje cells[ 52] .Cy tokine-stimulated iNOS ex-
pression in human kidney epi thelial cells involves acti-
vation of p38 MAPK.

3.3　MAPK regulates nit ric oxide pathw ay

As described above , many repo rts demonst rate

that NO regulates MAPK signal t ransduct ion path-
way.The other evidence shows that MAPK inf lu-
ences NOS expression and NO production.The fi rst
repo rt w as found in 1996.Both adult rat vent ricular

myocy tes and cardiac microvascular endothelial w ere

found to express iNOS follow ing exposure to soluble

inf lammatory mediato rs.However , iNOS gene ex-
pression w as regulated dif ferent ly in response to spe-
cific cytokines in each cell type.Singh et al.exam-
ined the specific signal t ransduct ion pathw ay s that

could regulate iNOS mRNA levels , including activa-
tion of ERK1/2.Although IL-1 beta t reatment in-
creased ERK1/ERK2 activi ties in both cell types ,
IFNγactivated these MAPKs only in myocy tes.The
farnesy l t ransferase inhibitor blocked activat ion of
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ERK1/ERK2 and induction of iNOS by IFNγand

IL-1 beta in myocytes.IL-1 beta and IFNγ-induced
iNOS gene expression in myocy tes was also dow n-
regulated by both PKC desensi tizat ion and IFNγin

cardiac muscle cells.The MAPK kinase inhibito r

PD98059 blocked activation of ERK1/ERK2 and

down-regulated IL-1 beta-mediated iNOS induction ,
whereas activat ion of ERK2 in the absence of cy-
tokines by okadaic acid , an inhibitor of phosphoserine
protein phosphatases , also induced iNOS mRNA.
ERK1/ERK2 activation appeared to be necessary fo r

the induction of iNOS by I L-1 beta and IFNγin car-
diac myocy tes and cardiac microvascular endothelial

cells.These overlapping yet distinct cellular responses
to specific cy tokines may serve to target iNOS gene

expression to specif ic cells o r regions w ithin the heart

and also provide for rapid escalation of NO production

if required for host defense[ 53] .

Thereaf ter , there are increasing reports studying
the regulation of MAPK signaling on NOS expres-
sion.The results , however , are not w ell consistent.
Some reporters found p38 MAPK up-regulated LPS-
induced iNOS expression in astrocyte and

macrophages.SB 203580 , a specif ic inhibito r of p38
MAPK , inhibted iNOS expression[ 54—56] .But other
researchers found that SB 203580 did no t af fect iNOS

expression induced by LPS in mouse

macrophages
[ 57 , 58]

.

Xu and M alave investigated the role of MAPK in

iNOS expression by using the specific MAPK in-
hibitors.First the induction of NO by LPS , TNF al-
pha , IFNγ, alone or their combination , was studied
in C6 glioma cells.Administ ration of LPS , TNF al-
pha or IFNγalone had no detectable stimulatory ef-
fect on the production of nitric oxide (NO).Howev-
er , combination of the three factors elicited a signifi-
cant elevation of NO level in C6 cell culture medium.
Subsequent ly pret reatment of C6 cells w ith a specific

inhibito r of p38 MAPK , SB202190 , resulted in a

dose-dependent inhibition of NO product ion and iNOS

expression , but PD98059 , an inhibitor of p42/p44
MAPK activat ion , had no ef fect.These results sug-
gested that p38 MAPK mediated iNOS expression in

C6 glioma cells , but p42/p44 MAPK was not in-
volved in this process[ 59] .Cartw right et al.found
that inhibition of p42/44 MAPK reduced iNOS ex-
pression in human trophoblast.

Su et al.invest ig ated the communication be-
tween LPS-induced MAPK activation and NO signal

pathw ay in mouse peritoneum suppressive

macrophages(MPSM).They found that iNOS mR-
NA and iNOS protein expression decreased and NO

production reduced when ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK

activities were inhibited , indicating that NO-mediat-
ed macrophage immunity was regulated by p38

MAPK and ERK1/2.LPS is involved in gene ex-
pression regulation of many cy tokines such as TNF al-
pha and IL by act ivating ty rosine kinase , ERK1/2
and p38 MAPK , which then stimulates t ranscription-
al factors.ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK were quickly

phosphorylated in MPSM induced by LPS , which
w as inhibited by SB 203580 and PD 98059 , specific
inhibitors for p38 MAPK and ERK1/2 respectively.
Both inhibito rs suppressed iNOS expression and then

reduced NO production by blocking iNOS mRNA ex-
pression(LPS-induced NO product ion of macrophage

is iNOS-dependent).After being induced by LPS ,
MPSM becomes modulated cells w hich do no t inhibit

cell immune response , increase T and B lymphocy tes

and NK cells activity , and , meanwhile , maintain or
even increase anti-tumor activi ty.Such transition is

called immunomodulat ion of macrophage.They found
that the immunomodulat ion was linked to MAPK sig-
nal t ransduction pathw ay[ 61] .They also found that

LPS-induced modulated macrophages produced much
more NO.Two inhibi tors suppressed NO product ion

alone or concomitantly .The evidence implied that

NO production of immunomodulated macrophages

w as mediated by p38 MAPK and ERK1/2 path-
ways[ 61] .

Kan et al.then examined the role of p38 MAPK
in LPS-induced expression of iNOS and NO produc-
tion in human umbilical artery endothelial cells.They
found an obvious enhancement of p38 MAPK activity

in endothelial cells in response to LPS st imulation.SB
203580 inhibited iNOS mRNA and protein expres-
sion .These implied that p38 MAPK played an im-
portant role in iNOS expression and NO production ,
and inhibition of the signal transduction pathw ay was

an effective approach to reducing the production of i-
NOS and o ther cy tokines for the treatment of septic

shock.

Almost at the same time , they investigated the

role of p38 MAPK in iNOS expression of mouse lung

t issues induced by LPS for exploring its function in

gene regulat ion by an endo toxic shock model.They
found that normal lung tissues only had a low level

expression of iNOS , and that LPS treatment in-
creased NO level in plasma , and iNOS mRNA and
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protein expression w ere time-dependent and dose-de-
pendent.LPS stimulation also enhanced p38 MAPK

activi ty.SB 203580 inhibi ted LPS-induced NO pro-
duction in plasma and the expression of iNOS protein

and mRNA.The increase of iNOS expression w as al-
so found in multiple organs and the most apparent one

w as in the lung during endotox ic shock.These find-
ing s supported that p38 MAPK was involved in the

signal t ransduction of iNOS expression after LPS

stimulation and indicated that lung may act as an ini-
tial o rgan in the pathogenesis of multiple org an dis-
function syndrome.

All the studies mentioned above demonst rate that

the regulato ry functions between NO pathw ay and

MAPK signal t ransduction might differ much , de-
pending on the cell types , inducers , cy tokines and
subfamilies of MAPK.

It is clear that NO is an important biological

messenger in the regulat ion of tissue homeostasis and

pathophysiological processes in mammals , including
human beings.Slomiany et al.investigated the ef fect
of NO on gast ric mucus g ly copro tein(mucin)synthe-
sis , apoptotic processes , and the involvement of ERK
and p38 MAPK[ 64 ,65] .Exposure of g ast ric mucosal

cells to NO donor led to a dose-dependent decrease in
mucin synthesis , accompanied by a marked increase

in caspase-3 activity and apoptosis.Inhibition of ERK
w ith PD98059 accelerated the NO-induced decrease in
mucin synthesis , and caused further enhancement in

caspase-3 activity and apoptosis.Blockade of p38 ki-
nase wi th SB203580 produced reversal in the NO-in-
duced reduct ion in mucin synthesis , and substantially
countered the induced increase in caspase-3 activity

and apoptosis.Moreover , caspase-3 inhibito r not only
blocked the NO-induced increase in caspase-3 activity
but also produced an increase in mucin synthesis.
Thus , the det rimental inf luence of NO on mucin syn-
thesis is closely linked to caspase-3 activation and

apoptosis , and involves ERK and p38 kinase partici-
pation.Activation of p38 kinase leads to the upregu-
lation of proapoptotic signal , while ERK activation

stimulates the ant i-apoptotic pathw ay.LPS of por-
phy romonas gingivalis , a Gram-negative periodontap-
athic bacterium , also upregulated iNOS expression as

a key det rimental culprit af fecting salivary mucin syn-
thesis[ 64 ,65] .

Guo et al.studied the transcriptional regulation

of iNOS gene by p38 MAPK in human embryonic

kidney 293 cells and found that LPS-induced tran-

scription and activation of iNOS gene p38 MAPK was

involved in the transcription regulation of iNOS

gene[ 66] .It is w ell known that grow th hormone and

prolactin secret ing GH3 cells express nNOS and pro-
duce NO.Secondo et al.found that prolactin receptor
activation up-regulated the expression of both nNOS

alpha and nNOS beta proteins via a pro tein ty rosine

kinase and MAPK signaling transduction compo-
nents.This action may represent the molecular mech-
anism by which prolactin (PRL)exerts the “ short-
loop” feedback on its ow n secretion[ 67] .Most recent-
ly , Chio et al.found that PKA activation in

macrophages stimulated p38 MAPK , which con-
t ributes to the induction of iNOS genes[ 68] .

Fig.1.　Regulatory sketch map for nitric oxide and MAP kinase

signaling pathw ay.S olid arrow s denote the k now n and direct regu-
lat ion;dashed arrow s represen t indirect regulation;question mark

means unknow n actions.NO , nit ric oxide;NOS , nit ric oxide syn-
thase;GC , guanylate cyclase;PKG , cGMP-dependent protein ki-

nase;MAPK , mitogen-act ivated protein kinase;MAPKK , mito-

gen-activated protein kinase kinase;MAPKKK , mitogen-activated
protein kinase kinase kinase;PKC , protein kinase C.

In summary , NO signal system and MAPK cas-
cade t ransduction pathw ay co rrelate closely with each

other in the variety of mammalian cells.The regula-
tion between them is complicated and far from clear.
It is not sensible , at least now , to understand the re-
lation in a single w ay that NO mediates MAPK path-
way , and vice versa.Virtually , their mediato ry ac-
tions are reciprocal in many physiological and patho-
phy siolog ical processes.Taking other signaling by-
passes into account , colossal but intact regulatory net-
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work finally forms to meet the various demands to re-
spond to numerous stimuli under different circum-
stances.Fig.1 illust rates the regulato ry relation be-
tween NO and MAPK signaling pathway.

4　Perspectives

Although many repo rts have so far t ried to eluci-
date the relationship betw een NO and MAPK signal

pathw ay , many problems still remain unresolved ,
even with the studies themselves.First of all , present
experimental results are no t well identical.In another
w ord , it still lacks more reasonable explanations fo r

the differences.This needs more and further re-
searches.Secondly , most of studies on the issue only
stay at the cellular level and few investigators study it

at molecular level.For instance , how does p38

MAPK regulate iNOS gene transcript ional factor ?
And is p38 MAPK related to the t ranscript ional facto r

binding sites ? This would be the direction of further

w ork and fortunately , more and more invest ig ato rs

begin to focus on the mechanisms.The elucidat ion of
genome info rmation of mammals including human

helps a lot.Thirdly , previous studies mainly concen-
trate on nervous system , cardiovascular system , and
immune sy stem , but lit tle work is on o thers.Take
reproductive system for example , bo th NO system

and MAPK signal t ransduction pathw ay have been

ex tensively studied , and proven to be closely involved
in reproductive activi ties.However , few researchers

report their link in reproductive sy stem .Finally ,
there is still a shortage of work to examine the recip-
rocal regulation in a process.

It is of the g reat importance to elucidate the reg-
ulatory relat ion betw een NO and MAPK signal path-
way , which w ill not only help to understand the

phy siological processes on the whole , but also help to
recognize the discipline of pathological events.Most

importantly , such research can lead to the finding of

new therapies and treatment alternatives for some dif-
f icult diseases.Some drugs might be developed fo r

disfunction by stimuli , neurodegeneration , immune
disruption , endocrine disorder , inflammation , cell

death , shock , and tumor.This di rection and the

promising future w ill interest more scientists and

these po tential applications must benefit mammals ,
including , of course , human beings ourselves.
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